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Action against students undecided
By CHARLES ff.FERGUSON
Staff reporter
University officials are undecided as to possible
disciplinary action to be taken by the University
against three students arrested Tuesday in connection with bomb threat calls.
According to Frank Julian, acting dean of
students, there are "a lot of legal technicalities
involved with student rights," and "I don't know
whether or not Marshall will wait for hearings to be
completed downtown (by local authorities) before
administrative action is taken."
Action by MU would come through a newlyestablished judicial board, Julian explained. "The
board has never tried a case. These hearings will be
a test for the board, and we have to set the right
precedents before taking action." The board is
composed of seven students and two faculty
members.
Julian made the statement in behalf of Dr.
Constantine W. Curris, director of student persoMel
programs, who is on vacation and was scheduled to
return to the University today.
Julian said he had talked with each of the arrested

men and spent considerable time talking with their
parents. Those arrested were William B. Beverlin,
18, Salem freshman; Larry Lucian Conn, 21, Kistler
sophomore, and a 17-year-old student from South
Charleston whose name was not released. The three
are residents of Twin Towers which was struck by a
bomb threat at about 12:52 a.m. Tuesday.
Julian said he "will have to meet with Dr. Curris
before any action can be plaMed by the judicial
board. He told The Parthenon on Tuesday "that
Marshall will institute its normal disciplinary
hearing procedure in the matter." He then explained "the normal procedure" has been changed
and a judicial board has been formed to hear such
cases for the administration.
The Marshall Student Code of Conduct says
'"specific categories of misconduct exist for which
stua~mlj are subject to discipline."
"Students are also subject to disciplinary action
for aiding or abetting of these categories of
misconduct."
Julian pointed out that of the 16 categories listed
in the code of conduct, category 13 relates to bomb
threats. It says students are subject to disciplinary
action if they are involved in "intentionally f_alse

reporting of a fire, or that a bomb or other explosive
has been placed in a University building, or
elsewhere on University - owned or controlled
property."
A hearing for Conn has been scheduled at 2:30
p.m. on Nov. 6. He was freed on a $1,000 bond at
noon Tuesday. Beverlin also is to appear for a
hearing on the same date. He was freed on a $1,000
bond at 4:30 p.m. Tuesday. The juvenile was
released to the custody of a Manhall professor, ·
according to the state police.
The juvenile's case is being handled by Juvenile
Court Judge Russell Daugherty.
Although arrested on state charges, the case
could be turned over to federal authorities under a
new law which provides a penalty of up to five years
imprisonment and/ or $5,000 fine, five times the
maximum punishment under state law.
It was reported Tuesday the matter is being
referred to the Department of Justice in
Washington, D. C., by the Federal Bureau of In·
vestigation to determine if federal prosecution will
be instituted.
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Threats condemned
by student senators
Senator Steve Hinerman, work of Pat Harlow, Huntington
Huntington sophomore, to the senior; Rich Dunfee, Wheeling
selection committee for the &enior-;-ad their commi"8e fwStudent Senate Tuead~v Dean of Arts and Sciences; and a succeaful Homecoming.
passed a resolution from S...,. Senator Joe Lazear, Pittsburgh,
Theo Wallace, VieMa junior, Pa. junior, to the comthat "unequivocally condemns mencement and honorary
the action of any person or degrees committee.
persons who would· hinder the
Marshall continues to be
functioning of the University ..
In other action, Senator plagued by bomb scares .
.through bomb threats."
Hinerman reported on an inTuesday night the library was
The Senate discussed the vestigation into the Student emptied at 6:15 after a scare
proposal for 45 minutes along Artist Series. He said the was called into the Huntington
with several alternative biggest complaint against the Fire Department. The building
proposals and amendments. Artist Series is that it is not remained cleared for the
Several senators felt that the student oriented and that the remainder of the evening.
proposal was inadequate.
Artist Series Board is composed
Wednesday morning the
mostly of people from the
According · to Senator Ray community who only meet Science Hall was evacuated for
two hours following
a
Rolfe, Moundsville sophomore, twice a year.
telephoned threat.
"We felt that the idea of the
At 11:30 a .m. Wednesday,
motion was good but the time is
Senator Hinerman said the Smith Hall was cleared, but this
past when Student Senate can
now on acting time the reason was not a bomb
be satisfied with passing con- proposal
demnations
and
com- president Donald Dedmon 's scare.
desk calls for complete
A workman checking out the
mendations."
separation of student and new communications building
Senate also approved the community Artist Series, an. for its final inspection accidentally set off the alarm
appointments made by Student
Body President Mike Gant at even split of the costs, and system . The building was
the preceding meeting.
formation of a committee made evacuated for only 20 minutes.
Col. M. P . Koerner said that
up of five students, one adBecky Baten, Parkersburg ministrator, and one faculty the arrests were being made by
senior, and Brent Pleasant, member.
means of a scientific detection
Chesapeake senior, were ap~. The Senate also passed
device, but would n<.'telaborate
pointed to the alumni board; a resolution to commend the further.
By MIKE TORLONE
Staff reporter

Calls Continue

Another side_

BOMB 8CARE8 Uft caaN
problems for many person on
campus, but are even more
accute for the handicapped who
have special problems in
evacuating a building. The only
route for a wheel chair from
upper floors In Smith Hall ls one
elevator

Folk concert to be presented at CCC
An Appalachian Folk Concert
will be presented from 1 to 3
p.m. Saturday at the Campus
Christian Center.
Joe Lazear, Pittsburgh junior
and chairman of the Forum
Committee of the CCC, will
coordinate the activities which
will be sponsored by the Student
Center Programming Board,
the Appalachian Culture
Committee. and the student
staff of the CCC.
The concert will be called the
"Ole-time Mountain Music
Show" and it will feature a
troupe of "down-home" and
"uptown" mountain musicians,

according to Lazear.
Some of the featured performers will be the Morris
Brothers, Ralph Stanley and the
Clinch Mountain Boys, Anne
Romaine, and Hazel Dickens.
Dave and John Morris are
from Ivydale, W. Va. where
they learned many of the songs
they will sing at the concert,
according to Lazear.
Lazear added that "there is
something unique about the
Morris Brothers' music.
Listening to them makes one
feel the very essence of hurt,
hope and joy.

They have performed at the
West Virginia Folk Festival, the
Ohio Hills Folk Festival, and at
colleges and universities across
the country, Lazear said. He
added that in 1969 they traveled
with the Yablonsky campaign
singing the music of the coal
mines and the working men and
women of the region.
"Ralph Stanley of the Clinch
Mountain Boys is one of the few
old-time country musicians
today," Lazear said.
Lazear added. that "what

makes his music different from American Folk Life Festival in
the often slick and gaudy Nash- Washington, D.C., will also be
ville sound is that it is based featured, according to Lazear,
upon years of tradition. The rich along with Anne Romaine.
heritage of the ballads, the
sacred music of the hill people,
Anne Romaine, a young
and the fiddle and banjo used country singer and songwriter,
for dance music are all present will also be featured and will
in the music of Ralph Stanley, serve as master of ceremonies
which is closely related to the for the • evening, according to
popular bluegrass form ."
Lazear.
Hazel Dickens, a beautiful
singer and songwriter from
West Virginia whose -song
"Black Lung" brought a
standing ovation at the 1969

Lazear said, "The Ole-time
Mountain Music Show hopes
they can deepen our understanding of present .:'IS well
as past times."
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CCC schedule busy

Good
MCOJPOilnllC
Weather
TODAY'S FORECAST calls for cloudy skies
with a 40 per cent chance of showers and
temperatures in the upper 60's. Friday's
outlook is cloudy with a chance of showers and
little change in temperature. -- from National
Weather Service.

Today
ALL RECOGNIZED student organizations
have a mail box in Old Main across from
Student Personnel Programs. These boxes
should be checked daily by the president of the
organization. Forms have been placed in each
box which must be completed and returned to
Old Main 125 by Friday, according to Jeff
Nemens, assistant dean for activities and
organiza lions.

Friday
SIGMA PHI EPSILON and Alpha Xi Delta will
collect for UNICEF at 7 p.m.
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON will have a TGIF
with Sigma Kappa at 8 p.m. at the Electric
Underground.
COLLEGE REPUBLICANS will meet at 8 p.m.
in Smith Music Hall Room 110. In case of a
bomb threat the meeting will be in front of ·
James E. Morrow Library.

f)wlldy speai(lnq .
by Phil Frank

OCTOBER 2!1, lll70

By DE,\:'\; WALLER
Starr reporter

begin at 10:45 a.m. with a George M. Currey, program
contemporary service of music, director of WSAZ-TV, Raymond
scripture reading and prayer P . Brewster, vice-president of
with dramatic skits in an effort the Huntington Publishing
to find a new "experience" in Company and Charles Harper,
modern worship, according to operation manager of WHTN·
King.
TV. speaking on the subject
Robin Griffith, Bluefield "Mass Media : Commitment of
sophomore. will coordinate a Community Development. "
Sunday supper and worship
service at 5:30 p.m.
Visit the
A creative worship service
will begin at 6:20 p.m. with the
Great Danes!
Rev . George L. Sublette,
$2:l0 Round Trip
Baptist campus pastor, coor·
Marshall Group Flight
dinating the program.
Box :tt6!1 Huntington 25702
The seminar is to begin at 7
p.m. in the CCC auditorium with
~ -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - ,

A seminar to study the effects
of mass media in today's
society. a Coffee House, and
Sunday contemporary worship
services are a few of the activities this weekend at Campus
Christian Center.
An Appalachian Folk Concert
entitled the "Ole-time Mountain
Music Show" will be presented 1
to 3 p.m. Saturday featuring the
Morris Brothers, Ralph Stanley
and the Clinch Mountain Boys.
Anne Romaine , and Hazel
Dickens. according to Joe
Lazear, Pittsburgh junior,
student coordinator of this
Adv.
activity, and chairman of the
Forum Committee of the CCC.
Admission will be 75 cents .
Father Robert T. Scott ,
1
Catholic campus pastor, said
confessions will be at 5 p.m. and
Mass at 6 p.m. Saturday.
Abortions up to 24 weeks of pregnam:y an:
Stephen Fair, McMechen
now kgal in New Yo rk State. There are no
sophomore, will coordinate the
rcsidcm:y n:strictions at cooperating hospitals
Coffee House program at 9 p.m .
and cli11i1:s. Only the consent of the patient
Saturday which will introduce
and the performing physician is required.
student entertainment.
The Rev. Hardin W. King,
Presbyterian campus pastor,
If you think you arc pregnant, consult your
will coordinate Sunday services
doctor. Don't delay. Early abortions arc
at 9:45 a.m. with Catholic Mass
simpler and safer.
to be led by Father Scott.
King said that Unitarian class
will be at 9:45a.m. Sunday with
If you need information or professional assist·
Bernard
F.
Cleveland,
ance. including immediate registration into
associate professor of social
available hospitals and clinics, telephone:
studies and president of the
class and Dr. Ben W. Hope,
professor of speech and
program chairman, coor•
160 WEST 86th STREET
dinating the fellowship ser•
NEW YORK, N. Y. 100:?4
vices.
·
A Coffee House will be at
212-873-6650
10: 15 a .m. for Catholics coming
from Mass and Protestants
8A.M. TO IOP:M.SEVEN DAYS A WEEK • " .
to V.:!?~ip. " .. ' : ; ,,.
" tui ·"ecumenical service· wilt L--------------~---~,........,.--,-..~

ABORTION tOUNSELING, INFORMATION
AND REFERRAL SER\ ICES

THE ABORTION INFORMATION AGENCY, INC.

g~i~

It's a PAINT* IN
at the
Electric Undergound
The Dorm, fraternity or
sorority that can paint the
most names on our wall
between Thursday and
Saturd_
a y evening Will win a
MARSHALL

UNIVERSITY

sroo•:sT Nt."WSPAPER

FREE KEG OF BEER ...

Est•blished 119'
Full-let1sf'd Wire to The Anoci•ted Pren

E ntered as second cl•ss m,1.tter, M•y 29, 194S,

ait

the Post Office at Hun -

tington, West Vir9in1ai 2S701, under Act of Con9ren, M•rch I. 1179. Publis.hfll
T u"1d1y. Wednesd•v. Thursd•v and Frid,iy during t,ehool ve•.r •nd weekly
during summer by D epartment of Journ•lism . Mush•II Un,vus,ty. 16th

Street and Jrd Ave nue. Huntington, Wes t Virgini• 25701. Off -c1mpus subscription r•te. u per semester, plus so c ents for e•ch summer tum. All full
time sfude nts p1yin9 s tudent ,ctiv ity services fee ,re entitled to copies of The
P1rthenon.
STAFF
Ed1tor.,n.ch1et .
W•vne Faulkner
M1n1gin9 e ditor
M•rt, Vogt- I
Sports e dito r ...
. . . . . . Jc-ff N•fh1n
Editor. e ditor1,1I p•ge . .
. . Tomm,e Denny
Ne ws editors .
. .. R ick Ba nks, l.eslit- Flow e- rs. P1tt, K,pp
Ch,e t photographe r..
. .. Jack Scamond'io
Graduate ass1stant -bus1neu manager.
• • • • • • Sar,1h Mille r
Assi stant bus ine ss man c19c-r . .
• An1t~ Gilr dncr
Gradu ate a s sistant.ne ws production
John Hendrick son
F~cui tv advis ers . . .
. . Dr. Thomas McCoy. Ca rl DcnbOw

•
Come on 1n
and sign our wall._

We feature the best bands...
We are the newest club in Huntington ...
335 Fourteenth Street East
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•• Effort said worthwhile
••
••
By ANGELA DODSON
Starr reporter

Ted Nance, Houston University sports information director
reported this colorful telephone call recently.
" Is it true that your offensive backfield coach is black?" a Sports
Ulustrated reporter asked Nance. "No. he's brown," said Nance.
"In fact we have two offensive backfield coaches, one of them is
Brown and the other's Redd." <Melvin Brown and Elmer Redd the
only Negro assistant on the staff) "Well," asked the caller, "is' one
of them black?" "Yes," said Nance, "Redd is black and Brown is
white."
About five minutes later, the phone rang again. "Say," said the
caller, "Would you mind going over all that again?"

•••••

Football prospects continue to visit Marshall on weekends. The
past weekend, Coach Carl Kokor brought six young men to campus
and Frank Loria, one.
Kokor's prospects were all home state men, five from Parkersburg High School and one from Brooke County High, in the Northern Panhandle.
B_rooke Countfs visitor was its star halfback, and safety, Dan
Smith_. Ko~or said he felt Smith was an excellent prospect, and was
very mtelhgent, and asked some very good questions.
He was imp~essed with the good manners exhibited by the
Parkersburg High School men. "We think these five are the top
prospects from a fine team."
The five are, Mike Allen, a quarterback, safety, whose sister
Judy, attends Marshall; Carl Chidester, a fullback defensive end
who is captain of the Big Reds; Bruce Bunting, a halfback, and
defensive roverback; f'rank Spriggs, a halfback, defensive back
and Mike Carr, a halfback and wide receiver.
Lori's guest was Lee Califf,
6-4, 230 pound tackle from
Alexandria, Va. Califf is an all-district performer in the
Washington D.C. area.
Both coaches said that their guests remarked about the friendliness of the students on campus. "All schools have
basicaUy the same thing •to offer,'' said Kokor.
"The friendliness of the people is one of the things I've noticed
since~ firs! came here in March," he said. Both coaches agree that
the fr1endlmess of the students is a big selling point for Marshall
University.

a

:TOUfflOfflen· t· $ . -Start
_: ...:...

:

Chess and tau1e tennis.singles
and doubles tournaments will
begin Monday in Shawkey
Student Union. , Billiards
competition will0 .bt · delayed
about 10 days according to John
Morris, manager of- the union.
The rail and pockets billiards
list was either stolen or lost
from the basement of th e union.
Morris said that a new list
would be put up today. He said
he checked the list Tuesday and
there were a number of signees.
Pairings for table tennis and
chess will be posted Monday
morning on the downstairs
bulletin board. Morris urges
participants to check this
listing.
16 singles entries and 10
doubles teams have entered in
the table tennis competition. 8

MOnd ay

participants have entered the
chess competition. Morris said
that most of the chess entries
are on the chess team at
Marshall .
First place winners in each
competition will represent MU
and the student union in
regional tournaments at
wash"mgt on D.c ., J an. 29-31.
The national tournament will be
held somewhere in the midwest, according to Morris.
Morris mentioned that MU
has had several winners in the
regional tournaments. Student
union pays expenses for entries
into the regional competition.
Morris
expressed
his
apologies for the delay in the
billiards tournaments. The
entry list had been posted for
three weeks.

The Lashinsky Bros. Present

FRIDAY

INPIIISON

NOV. 6

.. 00'\);SWEAT~i,~

~V

VOTED THI
EIITE/ITAINE/IS of
THEYEAII!

~.Jt

Chas. CIVIC CENTER at 8:30 PM
TIC ~ETS S6 00 and SS 00 ON SAlE NOW AT-m1c CENTE R
lUk ~lR S SE ARS - GORBY S- AAA C,U B-KA Y JE WHER Sin HUNTI NCTON

• FOR RESERVA 1/0NS CAll J44-24S I•
FOR MAIL ORDERS WRIT[:'ljA TIDNAL SHOWS. INC.
c/o CIVICCENTER. CHARLESTON. W VA. 25 301

Debbie Chambers, Huntington
junior. "has taught me
everything I know about

Debbra Bailey is having fun cheering,,,
making history as Marshall's
first black cheerleader. 'lbe
five-feet two Huntington
sophomore is an elementary
education major but says she is
currently putting major effort
into being a good cheerleader.
Debbie is working "extra
hard" because she has had little
experience. ·she had not been a
cheerleader since the seventh
grade.
Debbie says she did not try
out for cheerleader after that
mostly because she "wasn't
interested," but partially
because she felt that in high
school, "Black girls just didn't
have a chance."
With her experience in mind;
Debbie says the road to
cheering was a "long hard
struggle".
She said, "lfit hadn't been for
the support of · people . like
Homer Davis, director of the
Student Relations Center, and
the black students I would have
never made it."
Since she became cheerleader;
there have been many reactions
from different sources. "My
parents were quite proud, and
black students have been very
enthusiastic, especially the
guys who are playing."
"Everybody said 'you look so
good out there on the field,' and
that's all I wanted to hear. But
it's the blac_k guys who make all
the hard work worthwhile when
they say, 'It is so good to have a
sister out there cheering for
your cause'."
However, she says the most
surprising reaction has been
from the · other cheerleaders
, "'{00.,.-ha,v,~_pt,QV~IJ..19 be,'.,'..'helpf_!ll
rather .th,m resentful, as I expected." She said she has
become "really close to the
girls," and that the captain,

Concerning the crowds,
Debbie says she has been
"hollered for more than at."

DEBRA BAILEY

~~
.'llUJJ

Adv.

launderers - Cleaners ·
Same Day Serv~ce _
lnbV9-~utat4:-30: ..·
i-~.i f'~
,~:,.,..,~....-&i.!:.""'~diti
·.L·-·iooii6tnst.
· ~~~-",,,,
1

.:'S~-~-.'.: .. i ....

7
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ph. 523-0171

'~Juniors!! Seniors!t•·
Don't miss the ·first showing
j

of your

"Newly Designed"

I

I
I
I

Marshall Ring
When? .Today
Where? Student Union
Time? 10-3
Why? You owe it to yourself.
Why? Personal pride in Marshall.
Deposit? $4.00
Bruce Rotte, a John Roberts College Specialist, will be here to show
the design, answer questions and assist you in your· personal
selection.

-

I
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Deferment forms due
By GARY RAMSEY
Staff reporter

Male Marshall students who
wish to keep their student
The Office of Career PlaMing classification <2-S l. must fill out
and Placement has announced a~ Selective Service Form 109
the following interviews for SSS form 109l, accordmg to
Registrar Robert H. Eddins.
next week:
Approximately 400 Marshall
Tuesday, U.S. Marine Corps
officer Recruitment <in Student students have been reclassified
Union>; Wednesday, Ford 1-A, according to figures of the
Motor Credit Co., West Virginia Cabell County board.
A board spokesman said, "All
Department of Highways,
Uruon Oil Co. and U. S. Air of the students. we did not
Force <in Student Union>; receive 109 forms from were
Thursday, U.S. Air Force; and reclassified 1-A on Oct. 23."
Eddins said there had been a
Friday, Proctor & Gamble.
The interviews, other than the mob of students in and out of the
military ones, will be conducted Office of the Registrar since
at the Placement Office, 1620 the reclassification. "I have had
Fifth Ave., where those in- calls from parents of the
terested are to report prior to students concerning their draft
status."
the interview.
"Of these 400 students I feel
many of them with high lottery
ROTC TO MANEUVER
INTERVIEWS SET

r

r

I

A field training exercise for
all Reserve Officer Training
Corps cadets will be Saturday at
Camp Arrowhead near Ona,
said Stanley Lawson, Beckley
junior and counter guerrilla
platoon leader.
The exercise, conducted by
the Pershing Rifles in conjunction with the military
science department, will be
held from 4:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. It
will include all cadets who wish
to participate and will be
considered an extracurricular
activity, said Lawson.

~

r•

RECORDll'liGS AVAILABLE

.-

Two recordings by Marshall
University choral groups are
available for purchase from the
Department of Music Office,
Room 129, Smith Music Hall.
"Songs of Marshall" was
recorded last year by the
Symphonic Choir, accompanied
by the MU Band. Included on
the recordings are "Pregame
Fanfare," "Sons of Marshall,"
"Alma Mater ," "Fight on
Marshall U", "MU Fanfare"
and "The Star Spangled Banner" with Dr. Paul A. Balshaw,
baritone soloist. Price is $1.
The other work is a 12" long
play recording of selections
from G. F . Handel's "Messiah",
recorded March 23 by the •
Choral Union, Dr. Balshaw
conducting. They sell for $3.50,
The Passion, Evangelical and
Easter sections of the classic
work are included. Soloists are
Robin Chandler, soprano;
Judith Gibson, alto; James
Pugh. tenor and David A. King,
bass.
Proceeds from the record
sales will be used to finance
future tours of the Symphonic
Choir.
Cl'RRIS TO SPEAK

Dr. Constantine W. Curris,
director of student personnel
programs, will speak at 7:30
p.m. today at a meeting of the
Marshall chapter of Kappa
Delta Pi.
He will speak on the Marshall
University Student Code of
Conduct in the North Parlor of
Old Main, according to Mrs.
Virginia Bodo, chapter vice
president
and
program
chairman.
Dr. Curris said he will explain
the difference between the
Marshall code and the code of
conduct published by the Board
of Regents.

4 MU grads

numbers have dropped their policy put into effect Monday by
classification in order to be Draft Director Curtis W. Tarr.
considered eligible for the draft
A man with a student. ocin this year's call." said Eddins. cupational, fatherhood, or ·
He continued "to say that many hardship determent can arop 1t
of the students who do not want when it is to his advantage.
to give up their classification
According to the director,
have just not come into the exposure for even part of the
office to fill out a form."
year will result in the time
counting as one full year.
The student wanting the
deferment must request it by
filling out an SSS 109 form. If he
does not the University cannot
notify the board of his status
and the student may be
classified 1-A.
If the student completes the
draft form the University is
subject by federal law to report
any change in the students
progress in reference to the
University.

Students may drop their
deferments at will due to a new

DISCUSSION SCHEDULED

WMUL Toduy
5:30 IT'S A NICE PLACE TO

VISIT. . . "The Socially
Inadequate Cities"
6:00 MUSIC FROM MARSHALL: Faculty Woodwind
Quartet in E flat
6:30 EVENING
CONCERT
HALL: Works by Bach, Mendelssohn, Beethoven, and
Haydn Olamber Music
9:00 HISTORY OF ITALIAN
CINEMA: How during Ute early
thirties Italian cinema was ·
used by the Fascists for
propaganda.

"Campus Unrest" will be
discussed at an open meeting of
the Philosophy Club, today at
3:30 p.m. in the North Parlor of
Old Main.
The ideas of Dr. Sidney Hook,
professor of philosophy at New
York Unoversity, will be used to
kick-<>ff the panel and open
discussion.
All students and faculty
members are welcome, according to Dr. Howard A.
Slaatte, chairman of the
Department of Philosophy.

ro~1;:~:
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of
never hurt
you; the
devil In
you that
resists
those
prayers
may cause
you harm.

help Greeks
Four Marshall alumni are
now serving as field secretaries
for their national Greek ·
organizations.
Field secretaries, Paula
Cyrus, Linda Dorsey, Marianne
Fischer, and James Summers,
are traveling throughout the
United States, giving help and
advice on problems of their
appointed undergraduate
chapters. They are all 1970
graduates of MU.
Miss Cyrus, field secretary
for Alpha Sigma Alpha, was
membership director and
pledge trainer of the chapter
here. She also served as senate
secretary and Greek editor of
the Chief Justice.
Miss Dorsey, field secretary
for Sigma Sigma Sigma, was
house president, pledge trainer,
and "Outstanding Greek" for
the chapter here. She was also
active in Student Government
as Homecoming coordinator
and election commissioner.
Miss Fischer, field secretary
for Phi Mu, was membership
director and president of Beta
Phi chapter. She also served as
Panhellenic Council rush
coordinator.
Summers, field secretary for
?.eta Beta Tau, served as social
service chairman, pledge
trainer,
secretary,
and
president of Marshall chapter.
He was a member of the Robe,
leadership honorary; Omicron
Delta Kappa, leadership
honorary ; Omega, Greek mens
leadership honorary; and was
listed Who's Who Among
Students in American Colleges
and Universities.mi was also
treasurer of the Interfraternity
Council.

howmuchare
yo1Ir contacts

worth toyou?

Twenty-five cents is all you
need to make your costly contact
lenses worth what you paid for
them. How? Just fill out the
coupon below and send in your
twenty-five cents for a sample
bottle of Lensine, and a lens
case. Lensine lets your contacts
be the convenience they were
designed to be. And more.
Lensine is the one lens solu-

Dinner planned
"Trick-or-treat
surprise
bags" will be distributed to
students as part of Thursday's
Halloween
festivities
in
University cafeterias, said
Charles E. Moore, food
production manager.
In addition to the "treat"
bags, a special menu is planned,
he said. It includes baked ham,
chicken croquettes, glazed
sweet
potatoes,
various
vegetables and salads, rolls and
novelty desserts such as ginger
bread and decorated cupcakes.
Decorations will include
traditional Halloween scenes.
Also pumpkins entered by
students in the pumpkin carving
contest sponsored by the
cafeterias will be displayed
with awards presented at 5 p.m.

tion for all your contact needs.
Preparing, cleansing, and soaking.
Lensine is an "isotonic" solution very much like the natural
fluids of your eye, so, just a drop
or two before you insert your
contacts, coats and lubricates
the lens assuring you of a
smoother, non-irritating surface.
Cleaning your contacts with
Lensine retards the build-up of
foreign deposits on the lenses
because Lensine is sterile, selfsanitizing, and antiseptic.
Finally, storing your contacts
in Lensine between wearings
prevents the growth of bacteria
on the lenses, a sure cause of
eye irritation. With Lensine, you
get a storing/soaking case for
proper lens hygiene.

Please send me my free sample of Lensine,
and lens case. I am enclosing 25 cents to cover
handling and mailing costs.
Name:

Address:
City:
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State:

Zip:

Mail to:
Lensine, The Murine Company, Dept. E,
660 N. Wabash Ave., Chicago, Ill. 60611

